Prehospital team competence

In the prehospital setting, care is delivered by:
1) Nurse 1: ambulance nurse
2) Nurse 2: ED nurse, anaesthesiology nurse or ambulance nurse
3) Trauma surgeon or anaesthesiologist

Both nurses and the physician have:
1) Complete occupational education
2) Trauma course for adults
3) Trauma course for children
4) At least 18 months working experience
5) Treated at least 10 severe trauma patients in the past 12 months

Total 15 points: 3 persons each 5 points

Optimal competent team

Emergency department team competence

At the emergency department setting, care is delivered by:
1) ED nurse 1
2) ED nurse 2
3) Trauma surgeon
4) Anaesthesiologist

Both nurses and physicians have:
1) Complete occupational education
2) Trauma course for adults
3) Trauma course for children
4) At least 18 months working experience
5) Treated at least 10 severe trauma patients in the past 12 months

Total 20 points: 4 persons each 5 points

Optimal competent team